Summer 2018

Stories From the Road...
Drive a Senior Northwest
A Faith in Action Program
10633 Lake Creek Parkway
Austin, Texas 78750
Office space generously donated by
Anderson Mill Baptist Church

Phone: 512-250-5021
rides@driveaseniornorthwest.org
www.driveaseniornorthwest.org
Staff:
Carla Young, Executive Director
Sue Kaiser, Office Manager
Angela O’Brien, Client Intake Specialist

Support:
Drive a Senior Northwest is a charitable,
nonprofit, 501(c)(3)organization established
in 1986. We are supported by local
congregations, community organizations
and individual donations.
Our services are provided through the
generous contributions of our volunteers.

Services
(Volunteers needed for the office
as well as all these areas!)
Transportation
Senior Day Out
Minor home repair
Friendly visits/telephone reassurance
Medical Supply Loan Closet
Information & Referral

Our mission:
To enhance the independence of
senior adults in the NW Austin,
Cedar Park and Leander areas
through our volunteer services.

The newsletter of Drive a Senior Northwest, a Faith in Action program

Challenge Grant Update
We are very close to our goal of $10,000! As the recipients of a Challenge
Grant from the Anderson Charitable Foundation, any new donor’s gifts will be
matched, up to a total of $10,000. We are just over $8,000 in new donations,
so just another $2,000 to go. If you are one of our faithful donors—THANK
YOU! If you have not yet had a chance to help us financially, now is the
perfect time because your gift will be matched by this Challenge Grant.
Donations may be made online on our
website, or by sending a check in the
envelope provided in this mailing. All
donations are tax deductible and help us
meet our expenses to keep this program
free for our senior neighbors and assist us
in reaching more seniors in need and
recruiting more volunteers to help them.
Thanks in advance for any donations to our

Office Wish List
Postage stamps
Birthday cards/blank cards
Coffee or tea K-cups/water bottles/snacks
for office volunteers
White cardstock
Clorox wipes
Ziplock bags, any size
All clients and volunteers receive birthday cards (almost 1,000 per year). All that
postage can really add up so donations of stamps are much appreciated, as well
as the other supplies—THANK YOU!

********IMPORTANT DATES TO NOTE********
Our office will be closed for the holidays in 2018 on:
July 4th, 2018
September 1-3, 2018 (Labor Day Weekend)
November 21-25, 2018 (Thanksgiving)
December 19, 2018—January 2, 2019 (Christmas and New Year’s)
To give our volunteers time with their families, we will not be providing rides
during the dates above.
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Thank you,
Office Volunteers!

John—Monday mornings

We could not handle all the calls and ride requests that come
into our office without these wonderful office volunteers!
Some are regulars each week and some fill in where we need
them! These volunteers spend their time taking your calls,
keeping track of everyone’s appointments, calling volunteers
to schedule them for rides, checking in with clients we haven’t heard from in a little while, and so much more! Be sure
and tell them “Thank you” next time you call our office. They
are responsible for making sure our almost 750 rides a month
are covered by our dedicated volunteer drivers!

Carol—Friday afternoons

Bonnie—Tuesday afternoons

Liz—
Thursday
afternoons

Paula—
Friendly
check-in calls

Kathy— Wednesday
mornings

Wondering if you missed our usual
spring/summer fundraiser play?
You have not missed it!
We are planning a fall play this
year, so keep an eye on your email
and the next fall newsletter for
details about the play - purchasing
tickets, raffle item donations,
sponsorships, etc.
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Dianne—Friday mornings

Mona—Thursday
mornings

Thank you for these designated gifts!
(from November 1, 2017 to May 31, 2018)

Given by:

In honor of/To celebrate:

Roger Huber

Agnes Huber

Given by :

In memory of:

Getrud Battlogg

All the volunteers—thank you for
your services and God’s blessings

Emilie Steude

Capitola Bixby, Don Fiero

Anita Martin

Carla Mitchell

Gaylen Knutson

All volunteer drivers!

Martha Pyle

Harold Marburger

Diane Smith

Berne Black

Nancy Hood

Les Hood

Lois Rathgeber

Angela O’Brien

Teresa King

Mabel Brown

Bill Kjellstrand

Volunteer Bob Packard

Carol McMillan

Marjorie Benoist

Mona Carver

Carla Young and Sue Kaiser, for the
amazing work they do for DASNW

Janice Griego

Ray Griego, Lena Crosley

Janice Roach

Volunteer David Gibbs

Rodger Ericson

Harriet Ericson, mother

Edna Mae Getz

Favorite volunteer, Rosann Batteiger

Marnie Goldhirsch

Voncille Ford

Richard Kaiser

Favorite volunteer, Wayne Burnop

Helen Holloway

William & Daisy Holloway

Marnie Goldhirsch

Volunteer Jo Nell Morris

Laura Nye

Paul Merriman

Larry Minter

Volunteer Marcus Loy

Ann Curtis

Richard Curtis

Betty Marburger

Ray & Mary Price, Gerald &Barbara Weiss,
Royce & Pauline Lacey, Hanford & Hilary
Ferguson

Patrick O’Farrell

Dee O’Farrell

Sharon W.

Glenda Flannagan

William Hobbie

Reeve and Emily Hobbie

Janice Wolcott

Volunteer Reeve Hobbie

Reeve Hobbie

All the Drive a Senior Northwest staff

Rose Berkowitz

Volunteer Paul Biesemeier, in gratitude

Kathleen Nader

To celebrate all of you!

Martha Pyle

Betty Marburger

Anonymous

All the volunteers!

Anonymous

Marilyn Wilson

Are you traveling this summer?
Volunteers—be sure and send us an email with your
vacation dates so we won’t bug you while you are
traveling.
Clients—off to visit family or friends? Please let us
know that you will be gone so we can cancel any rides
you have on our schedule, and so we
don’t worry about not hearing from
you. Safe travels!

Thank you to our

Community Sponsors:
3M Volunteer Match Program
AmazonSmile
Austin Founder Lions Club
Amplify Austin
Bethany UMC Searchers Sunday School Class
Cedar Park Kiwanis Club
Chaparral Women’s Club
Charles Delmar Foundation
Charles Schwab
Covenant UMC United Methodist Women
Dell YourCause Program
George P. Johnson—A Project:WorldWide Agency
Leander UMC—Mary Martha Circle
PayPal Giving Fund
Randalls Good Neighbor Program (#440)
Texas Instruments Foundation
Thrivent Financial—Choice Dollars
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Ben (17 months) and new baby
brother James (5 weeks) are
the youngest grandsons of Sue
Kaiser, our office manager.
They live in Pearland, TX with
their parents Jennifer and Kyle.

Gwen (2) and Clark (4), cousins of Ben and
James (also grandkids of Sue Kaiser) are
both ready for the summer! They live in
College Station, TX with their parents,
Amanda and Josh.

Volunteer Lon Badgett shared this
picture of his son Walter providing
driver training to Lon’s two grandsons.
Wesley, age 2, is the grimacing driver
and Leo, age 4, is the practice
passenger who has just informed Wesley that he has to
stand up in the backseat and look out the sunroof because
his walker just fell out. Very realistic preparation for dealing
with those energetic seniors.
Meet Audrey, volunteer driver
Kelly Bradford’s granddaughter—
she lives nearby and Kelly gets to
see her every day!

Have you met Dooley, 11
year old Wheaten terrier?
Dooley is driving “crew” for
volunteer Dan Selak. Dan
and Dooley started 10 years
ago as volunteers in Southwest Austin, but moved to
our area in 2013 and have
been driving for us at
Northwest for 5 years.
Thanks Dan and Dooley!
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Haley (15), pictured with Mr. and Mrs. Agrawal, has
been riding along with her mom, Wendy, for years.
Haley goes to Westwood high school.

Do you shop at Randalls?
Randalls believes in working together
with their customers to support programs that improve the quality of life in
the communities they serve. They are
committed to assisting non-profit organizations that are important to their customers and their families. If you shop at
Randalls, please add our Good Neighbor
Number (440) to your card’s information.
The customer service counter can take
care of this for you quickly. Listed under
our original name as Far Northwest
Caregivers, Randalls will make a donation each quarter based on our supporters’ shopping totals—a great way to help
us raise funds easily!

Easy ways to help
Drive a Senior
Northwest with
our year-long
fundraising
efforts!

440
440

=

Do you shop online with Amazon?
******************************************

If you start your shopping through Smile.Amazon.com
you can donate 0.5% of your purchases to your favorite
registered charity. Go directly to the smile.amazon.com
link and choose us—we are listed under Faith in Action
Northwest. This is a quick and easy way to help support our programs serving your senior neighbors! Tell
all your friends and neighbors—they can do the same!

Did you know...
that some companies support their communities by offering a matching program for volunteer time
served or donations made to 501(c)3 non profit organizations? Some local companies currently
making donations to Drive a Senior Northwest on behalf of their employees’/retirees’ volunteer time
or monetary donations are:
3M
Dell Texas Instruments
Exxon/Mobil
Thrivent Financial
Walmart
There may be others that offer similar programs! If you are associated with those above, let us
know so we can make sure your volunteer service hours or donations are submitted correctly for a
matching gift. Thrivent Financial members can direct their Choice Dollars to a non profit organization
of their choice. If you know of a company we should add to our list of those that offer this type of
matching gift, let us know so we can make sure to get on the approved list or register with them so
that the value of your volunteer time or any monetary donations can be even greater!
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Drive a Senior Northwest

2018 Board of Directors
President: Mark Holder
Hill Country Bible Church Austin
President-elect: Reeve Hobbie
Hope Presbyterian Church
Treasurer: Bob Walcott
Member At-Large
Secretary: Gaye Arnold

Bethany United Methodist Church
Past President: Karen Sue Wagner
Covenant United Methodist Church
Paul Biesemeier
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
Mary Duggan
St. Luke’s on the Lake Episcopal
Bob Goodrich

St. Thomas More Catholic Church

2018 Sponsor Congregations:
Anderson Mill Baptist Church
Bethany United Methodist Church
Cedar Park First United Methodist Church
Congregation Shir Ami
Covenant United Methodist Church
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
Highland Park Baptist Church

Hill Country Bible Church Austin
Hope Presbyterian Church
Leander United Methodist Church
RockPointe Church
Shenandoah Baptist Church
St. Luke’s on the Lake Episcopal Church
St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church
St. Thomas More Catholic Church

Anne Hickman
Shenandoah Baptist Church
Roy Kimble
Highland Park Baptist Church
Shira Ledman

Thank you to our funding partners
who help us meet the needs of our
senior neighbors:

Congregation Shir Ami
Penny Lilly

RockPointe Church
Julie Ramsey
Leander United Methodist Church

We appreciate the dedication of these Board
volunteers in helping us meet the goals of our
organization and stay true to our mission of
helping senior adults live independently.
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LGR Foundation Fund

Selling a car? Donating a Car?
Keep Those License Plates!
If you plan to sell or donate a car, be sure to remove the license plates (front
and back) and the TxTag sticker (if you have one) before letting the car out of
your hands. While there has always been some concern about leaving your
plates on the car, most issues have been resolved by filling out a VTR-346 Texas
Motor Vehicle Transfer Notification within 30 days. With the advent of toll
roads in our area, leaving your plates on the car could cost you a lot of money
and headaches. Until the title transfers, you are liable for every toll charge incurred by your former vehicle. If the new owner does not register the title
change, the former owner remains liable for the toll charges. If the title is
changed at a later date, the owner should be able to have the tolls removed
from their account back to the effective date of the title transfer. We say
SHOULD because a current volunteer had this problem and had to file a complaint with the Texas Department of Transportation to get the tolls removed.

Have an old car, truck, boat, or trailer that is just taking up space in your garage or driveway?
Free up that space by donating the car to benefit Drive a Senior Northwest. No, we won’t use
it to give rides, but through the donation program below, you can make a tax deductible
donation to Drive a Senior Northwest, free up that space, and it doesn’t cost you a penny!
They will come pick up your working or non working car, truck, boat, RV,
motorcycle, or jet ski, you get the receipt, we get a donation when they
auction it off. Visit the website below, click on “Donate” and fill out the
online form. Make sure you choose DRIVE A SENIOR NORTHWEST as
you scroll through the list and select your charity.

www.carstrucksandboats.com
If you have any questions, please give our office a call. We have had several donations so far
and all were smooth and easy and resulted in much appreciated donations to our program
that help us keep our services free to our senior neighbors!
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Non-Profit Organization

U.S. Postage Paid
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Permit #130

A Faith in Action Program

Cedar Park, TX

c/o Anderson Mill Baptist Church
10633 Lake Creek Parkway
Austin, TX 78750
512/250-5021
rides@driveaseniornorthwest.org

www.driveaseniornorthwest.org

Thanks for your in-kind donations!
Kathy Judice Peggy Faulkner Carol Fields JoAnne Day Marth Orr
Betty Paul Gaye Arnold Tom & Sandy Shaw Tom Thomas
Sandy Jirolanio Phyllis & James Rand Ramona Callia Carol Biesemeier
Edna Mae Getz Margaret Gillespie Cathy Reyes Rosanne Batteiger
Barbara Bittner Ann DeWees Cus & Ethel Coutinho Frances Langer
Jo Nell Morris Liz West Mark Holder Sharon Gibson Sharon Pickel
These generous friends donated office supplies, items for our
medical equipment loan closet, stamps, birthday cards, and many
other much needed items to help our program!

Thank you to these Thrivent members
who have directed Choice Dollars to us
(over $1,000 so far in 2018):

Wayne and Nancy Burnop
Victoria Risher

Marcella Rieck
Rosann Batteiger

Are you a Thrivent Financial member? Did you know you can direct Thrivent
Choice Dollars to the charity or nonprofit of your choice?
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Visit Thrivent.com/thriventchoice for more information (we are listed as Faith in
Action Caregivers Northwest).

In sympathy with
the families of:
Voncille Ford
Glenda Flannagan
Mary McCall
Frances Lenamon
Nancy Wise
Germaine Benson
Marilyn Swan
Roxie Gruden
Bobbie Galloway
Joann Rivenburgh

